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really desirous of securing an election bv the EJucatioa usunlly taught a the most respectable

Female Scminxriei,ti also tit French Lanruarr:
...! .11 k . I 1... . "

MR.
Wetolvei

Aatemhly,
of

peopl of N C. tiom being reprejented m CosV
gres soiue thre or lour months of th most iaa--
.ortant psrt of nn ot the most importsnt ses-

sions that hat been held for many y srs; without
,mv rxrutest ll: f'r 1 do not consider there hu
been, r ever tan be uuy exente tffertd. For
the exentes ol holding the election are to be
paid, let i: be held when it msyt and at forth
fmip!e't turning tut, thst is, al all timet, a matter
rndiry with ihtmie.'ret. will tay In aoncluaioa.

-- i.i -- ,, i,u miiihiku ,ti mi arici ciRiniimiHia- nu'lenlt, re cotrvmoed aot only of hereompriv.., n i bat tb unilertaket, but ol

ldrSd " th' "serves, . tl;hu:i:,,'
' : n:' HtXTAT0R.

FOR THE STAR. ,

Mestrs OntUw h Lemsy- - .. --l Kichsrd Dobbt Spaifchi, ol Rts berw, sliouia rver
Gentlemen In the ofi a9 t .'l'e ''imsell to be thus far imposed o--

CUNGMAN'S BESOLCTIOX3
J, As the opinion of thU General
that any act by winch the Con

gress the United S's'es shall give the pub'
lie lands to the State in winch they arc situ-ste- d.

or any act by which (he minimum price
which these lands are now soltl, shall be re-

duced, would seriously affect the prosperity
all the old States, 'and do great Hijrsiic
those States by which they were original-

ly ceded to the Coufederscy.
II. Kesolved further, As the opinion of

this General Assembly, that I be public debt
having been extinguished, and the object for
which the cession of the respective portions

the public domain by tit States which
originally held them, haing thus been ac-

complished, that such dispoiiiion of the pub-l- ie

U.ulC or the pieeJi'thertrrfonjftfrw
made anog the Statee of theTJuion, a

shall be proportioned to the respective sacri-

fices and" expenditure incurred by them In
support of the United Siates4 or, at least, in
proportion. to their Federal population, .

III. Resolved, Thst the Governor be, and
is hereby requested, U transmit copies of

these resolutions to the Senators and Repre-

sentatives front this Slate, in the Congress of
the United States.

MR. WAUGH'S RESOLUTIONS.
Resolved by the General Assembly of

North Carolina That if Congress should gives,
the unsold territory or public lands of the
United Statea to the States in which said,
lands are situate, it would be a plain breach

the public frith, and a dangerous violation
the righs of all the States
Resolved further. That all the public reve-

nues are collected from the people, directly
indirectly, and ought never to exceed the

amount of' expenditures' necessary to the
ec nomical administration of the Govern-
ment i and. therelore. whenever the proceeds

jo.fjlieaa.le of the territory or. public lands of
nc uimttt.iwn arc hwtttttwi 1. u iw

other revenues) for the legitimate purpoics
the national Government, ii will be the

first duty of Congress to diminish the public
tales imposed upon the people of the United
States, and tberebyjrrtluee ..thersye,nue. 10. J.
sum, wliVcli, when added to the land sales.
will n t exceed the actual wenUyrf therGov-ernment.J&uJJ-bL

"UnTo'nTs beyond the reach of pecuniary cal-

culation, and as it mighr be hazardous to in
'ability to disturb now the system of tstation

which was so lately adoptedasean compro-
mise of conflicting interests and opinions, up-

on the subject ol the Tariff, we believe it to
be the duty of Congrea to devise tome safe
method oi distributing among alt-th- Statea
any surplus proceeds of the public lands,
which may, from time to time, remain in the
Treasury of the United Statea, afierdefriytng
its expenditures.

Resolved further, That Congress cannot
distribute the proceeds of the sales of the
territory or public lands belonging to the
jauUedSUies,r the puhhc lapAhftTOcl

without violating the rights sua prejudicing
the claims of all the Statea of thi Union.
... Resolved further, That we sincerely depre
cate all attempts on the part of the cit sens of
thi State to increase the diflSeoftics, snd
rnsgnhy tjve jealnua-e- a already exhibited itpx
on national questions, m rtapeel to our puo-li- e

lands, by giving them a party character,
which dxa not belong to the subject, and
thereby holding out inducements to the new
States to put forth urgent and unreasonable
demsndsi and on the other hand by denounce
jng three claims with bitter reproaches, so as
to kindle a UUxcoI disc onlent in tlie nation, 1

which, (however mtended by those who I

raised It) must ultimately endanger the peace
and Drosneritv of the best Government on

"
eann.

Resolved, That I Excellency the Govern- -

forH..b.rd Dobb. Sp.,.,,, for OJoe' 'e.
every bullltns, and agaiust ewry iher gentle-
man wAsse saw waa put m aominationi and I
must contest Hurt, although the grtiilrikea whose
i&nt was rua sxamst bins at th ksat Levi.l.iiu-- .

a very birh place w my estimation. I
(peri& t&M$Jw(J pleated at iua (.SnsuJ

wmm; nui OIHV SU, OUI rvSOIVCU, IIKA rCSOlU
tion I matle kiuiaa to my Cricnds, that Htonld, at

AK,t erer'ion, vot fir his
Hut, M csara. E.lKors, I nevt us ha k said
that I hav asistcd to place any gentleman ia the

-" Hoursi J,). v. ae hssrine reaann
know to ih party") sard hit officiat I i.Du- -

enee to prevent on tbirtrrnth furl n( the goo4

mmss 1 ij ftp

n
.ass Z waswsBSswaw-- W smVBBBBsaa

Copper, Tin nnd Stiet Iron

in.lt of Work io the abrv line. SI IU.S
rnt'le tO Order, or repxirrd at the shnrtast na.. FKANCIS II. HEEllKlt.

IJalritK, .Inn 81, 183ft. - 3t i
riCXlTlDOLl-AieSllEWAIlD- .:

RANAWAY fromth suhtcrl- -
ker. in GrauiUlesnuiity, C.

M
on th th June, p Negro msn
named CID, shout 3t years old,
ef yellow eomiiUxion, (though
not very brie lit.) slmut 6 fret t
or 3 inches high, weighing sboul
ISUor ISOIbb. Hit Iiim.1 iihls believed, are a li'tlla decaved oa tha aiUaa.

lie is cjitick tpnkun snd show th while of bis
eye- - 1"rny- - when he-- Inn. St y no. tl lotik
with bira a plain mixed frock ecal. Vest and m

of dnmetti cloths also
vest, and dark brown (apprOMhiiig black ) hn-n-

tpun pan alimiiK, hh a decent fiir'd black hsl,
na. iiinstctn, aensinie leiiow, ni remsika-bl-y

bad temper and disposition, and hat, in cnn.
aennrnee of il. marks ot the Issh ttnon his back.
Il it believed that h will either endeavor la pan
aa a nM-ini- t tirotMiitiv nasvnpa-tban--

ibis fiine, or pretend to belm.g to and pass in

'"'. iii-- ii v -- unRn, woo mar
taking him eff elandettinely to trll bim in

snmo Sol tlTeArestern br Soutl
Inking lure te torn Ire stale. And fmm some
eireumttaacsi which recently look utac be.
teen bim snd pedlar (as related by my oilier
'arof, ,nee..neBnsonti!ien 1 tlinuia suit

surprrseo h ne werw vtseit awl bt Irjvaxfed fn
some way by lb pedlar. The abu reward of
any dollar will be given la any person who
will apprehend him and son line bins m nv Jail
whhin this state, so that I get faint again) or
aiaij uuiiar. u wiinous met male,josLiu cnuDUP.

June Sttt, II3S 88 3t

Ithst I am atlomthed, perfrttly aetanuhetl, that

io b.l .'JlSr.TiZ 7.11?,
ecutivecixirr, c. nh a Vsb Buren msn,
that they had n u. arnn ,h- - Btrt oJ hi Excel-lene-y,

and lake ap llur--r Km, her genilemsot
lbt is, U bit Hi'luctui tint fTair bss aot been
mom Kiirovrd ol by others, I ha it by those
booi have beard rpenti olit.

I am . A''..

" A Dudley, White JtepulicUH, ,
Duol'm PiMintv. June 31st. la.Vt. '

.

DIED. "
In Mississippi, Mr. Patrick Glenn, for

merly el Parto county, N, C

lEnlcJph Female Academy-- .

The cxerciset of this lnstitulMn. tinder lb
tuperrnte'rhvnee of Mits Jimasow. aided by a
competent Assistant, will be resumed oa Tues-
day th fib of July.

lie terms ol 1 union, for lhe session of five
mnnihs, arc III tame as herelohira, via.
For lit lower branches ol English, - $ 09

- Higher eo do - I no
meludmr Frcocb. ' " II tW

RaUlRUJuaa. CO. IXJ4 te

A TEACHER WANTED,
,9V takeclnvge efihe Jtaleigh Academny.

Mr. JOHNSON bavin retired from ihial.
ttilution, v Mrs th view of moving to the West, -

vacancy occurs In th Ml
hkh k Is drtirabl should ba immediately fill- -

tati i.p aiiaestiAiitvisaiie rveMMite ereB 4hifins,aa
xnowreinre rl an his orsncnet ntuaity lauent in
preparing Ktnilent lortb Univerttty, and

ninrsl habllt. 1 b titustion Is"
worthy th attention of a gentleman ot lb bljjb- -

aaq lh qadersiginil sre-- t

lrVMted to trate.-vntwha- tf of B" Tesitectiibl hr "

linn ol tt sMisent ot this place, that tut sn m-- ,
dividual, attuming th Sharg of lhe sahonl on--
aa bis own rcsnoutUiiUly,. will meet wltU Uia
mnsl liberal (iicouragcmcnt. ' It it believed Ihtt
tryst er laducments t those who are perma
nently engnged In the bnsineta ol Inslmctmg
smith, ara not presented in any part ot the
State. An snniial Inaana ol Ivelve te fifteen
hundred dollars ha been reslixed by the lata
Teacher, and lh cirenrastances. ar snch at
mtmrnsorwa handsome patronage, so long ss the .

Insl'rtutHMt It proiierty conducted. The Cy alnn7
afTordi a snrncient number of Stndenl for thst - -

pnrpntet ard lh healtbinest if lhe place, It
society, and th important advantages it derives
from bein the scat 4 Government, present

which cannot tail todraa from dla.
taae any namhet wt pnpilt that mliihl b d
th-e- provb'ed th Service! of S genilemaa M - --

b ensaeed, aha nnestet tba ability In give
ircpiilatlnn lo iha Ihllutioa and eMte th afi. -

dene ol lhe pMhli. t
H is Imnnnsot thst snnlieatmo b snsd s esr- -

ftj s piartwable- .- CommTinmitinnt, ditreseill
hul.scribet. nr eiibcr ot them, will meet

kb prompt attention.
8. F. PATTF-MSOS-- .

THOS. COIIHS,

. . SMll H,
TH03. j, lemat:

naleigh, Jen 85, 1136. ' - Kl tf.

For sale at tU'u Office.

-30 Number Combination Lout- - .

of Washitlgton, D. C.July 21, 1S3G.

for the Ibswinrt niakinv IO arltM.k h..i...

alto VJJ tn kctt bating none ol tb drawe number

'btratHarfcrrlOO.COOD
,The most brilUantTSClTEME ever drawn ia the United Slat: .

'.... ; not vert acceDta'ule to that)
vLnl-.- of the party who .re mp!ai 'A.)r

n- - -- ,.',L mnnirpra. and wh WISH it I

to speculate in lands and atOcke. It
nips their golden prospecti in the bod.

to hear that at
Neither are we eurprised
he who was bnrit to command, anoulJ of
be like a roaring lion.; There are few to
wpera, who part wiHing.jr.or with a

wood erace, with en power. But
ft regain to be aeeo, whether He even

wh eever ehrinka from regponaibili- -
F lr" will venture to arrest a measure, of

which neemi to be called for by an o- -

wrwhelinins
nd which has been voted for by the

most intelligent and virtuous portion be

vf hi wn partf. -- 1 1 wtould be well
f.r him and jhi fltterer to recollect
it ? the last straw which break a the

'"cam-P- a back. Great as tV President's
he

pojinlarity is. it has already but stretch-n- l
far nuiuh, and there in a point' be-

yond which even ihttt will not avail
'

him. ' : - ": ' ""

XZT W shall publish I"Mr. Cal-

houn's speech at an early day.
C7" Since the above was in ype

we learn the President has signed the
bill, and it is therelore a law.

of
of

THE PUBLIC LANDSU-W- e publish thi
waefc, for future reference, the resolutions of
Mr. It'ough, or rather the party, onlh sxibject or
of the public lands, and also those of Mr.
.Clingman on the sains subject. Wo invite the
attentive consideration of the reader to the
cautious terms, in which, theicntar worded, toJ

I lie absence of any present or specific and de-

finite mode for obtainiifji our portion of the of
public domain. Such an examination, we are
well assured,, will fully satisfy him that they
were, as we have stated, designed to defeat any I

wtwwan-ta- ' utiject-rfTiTie'T to leaj to a
prselical result, and were Intended at a masked
battery behind which the Van Buren candidates
f.tleAHmbly-tbhr- -

themselves. -

We ask him to read with the same attention
Cllngmsn's resolutions. Is- there any proposi-
tion affirmed in thenr which is unsound! Ara
they Hot such as any man, who really believe
North Carolina entitled to a portion of the pr
ceedYef th public domninyeould support - Is
there any thins to justify the insinuation that
tlioy ouM produce strifes or endanger the best
government on earth.

W bat do tbey anertl That the public debt
huheen paid. That this is so, none can deny.
The scramble which we witness in Congress
to squander the surplus, ta known to alU lias
n h then tar mTwiPcrrorwnicB ine 'were

xdedtihXtMerh
ptUhed' and arenotthe resources of that gov
ernu.ient.ampu) to meet ail demands upon it?
LnqueKtionably. What disposition then does

i d'Mss policy, does experience, docs the
sp nt-o- f tfia deeds ot .cession require to be made
ofJhe ftlhil srtsin? ..uimxih.at..M.nraeI.ZIlieie
a-- e hut three which can be made of it One is
(r the Government to retain it, lock it op in
the pet banks, or invest it in some other way

ir the benefit of favourites, panwites and par-timn- s.

Another to squander it on appropria
tions, cither unconstitutional, such as Internal
Imprmementx; or highly impolitic, such as raia--1

ing a large anny fi.ei another Ls to restore it to 1

tlia State acconling to their Federal population. I

Is tha first wise!, a rich government ia pK J

1 verbiallv a curs in a free country. It corruota- r I
I tlk Government, & the government make it the

instrument of corrupting the community. The
whole spirit of our institutions and the sacred

f principles of justice alike require that no more
money man is necessary lor the public wants,
shall be taken Irani the pockets of the tax-pa- y

era. Neither the taxing power, nor tb public
lands were ever designed to benefit favoum
retainers They were conferred for the bene-
fit of die whole people.

Ought the surplus to be squandered in
appropriationat If there is no other

objection to this, it is sufficient that it must re
sult in e partial snd unequal distribution in
benefiting favoutit sections at th expense of
other portions of the confederacy. It, howev
er, a t to be applied to a large military estab-
lishment, then we protest against it as not only
useless . and . unnecessary, from our peculiar
mmmniol situation,, but as danfferous to nub. I
n n- - , o i i
lie liberty, , We trust never to see the Jtime in 1

this country when the people will tolerate a
large standing armyi and unless th fortifies.
tions which some of the friends of Van Buren
propos ia erect, with the view of defeating the
distribution bill, shall be garrisoned, the money
had aa well lie thrown, intofthe sea. Its expen-
diture would be utterly useless.

Asrain are the people willing to see that
grand systairi of "Iti lernal Improve-- "

tnentbv the Federal . Government, in full
swin with 15 20 millioas for-t- h nwat dx.
terea; ronretionl and political gamUorauta-yJayWith- l

We are certain the people of North
vamiina arc nn.

There is still another disposition which can I

ha madar nf it. It is to rastor to the neoole of 1

the State th money,' which, although theirs I

by every principle of justice, is, by improvi- - t

dent legislation, in the hands of the Federal I

Govarnment. If a man constitutes another his
trustee, and eonvcys to him property to dis
charge his debts. Biter those debts, are discharg-J- ,,

it Is ajMndpJetif. naturaljuatic, pr,UtS.
bla'imvtnniafut in avc-r- eoJo of iurisorudenc
hsvine th least pretensions to enlightened jus 1

tice, that the sarjitus should revert to the per - 1

son eririnslly conveying, unless the deed of I

tl frmmr.na njwift.a tba nurnosea to which it I

h&a t)e aiM!ie4: The docds 6f cesion do s
rify these purtHMses, in the case of th public I

lands, viz. that they shall be disposed of for the
common benefit of all the; Slate. How do
Clingman' resolution propose the distribution
shall be made! Among the people ol the
State. Th deed of cession further specify
the ratio of distribution, vis. according to the
"usual charge and general expenditure." al

charge and general expenditure" of whoml
Clearly el th several State. , What fa that
when direct taxation it resorted tol Why

to Federal population. Clingman' fee
etuuons propose exactly such a distribution.--
How stands dis ease . a regards the land ac-
quired by purchaso, not by eessionl Whose
money paid' for tliemt Th money of all the

tales. The common treasure of the confede-rar- y

purchased them a necessary to secure
peace to our frontier.- - They stand, therefore,
on the same footing as the other portion of the
public domain. Congress i equally bound by
the dictates of duty and the obligations of jus
tice, to dispos of them for the common bene.
at of ell the State of the Union, end for no
other purpose Or use whatever.

There U another proposition affirmed in the
resolutions, of very great magnitude, which w
J)arpoM. commenting npoiy which t bliewaa specially ohnoxioue to th party, or at

lh party chieftain. It u on in which
oth Carolina and every Southern Atlantic

Rt h deep interest. It i that th price
t which th public land ' are now eold ought

uottob rwducodv :f-,,: j.

. n . ... . .. a.,sir. riA.v.r.u. remsiaeu in...,.... II Ilk. AA - A .l"?0'" 'ry
should liavs a full Hoe, si the mntinn li t"1. -
he had mail was intended by birn to be s Irat "
vntc on the aubject ol distributing the proceeds
ol' tlie wit 1 61 the public lands.

The motion to suanend the esll was loit,'an4
the roll was then called through, as wen also
the absentees, wbea It appeared that 1!M) mem-
bers were ia attendance.

Mr. IIKSTKIt moved to soapeod all further
proceedings under the esll, which as agreed to.

Me. M N N ol New York appealed to the gen-
tleman from Indiana to withdraw the motion, as
he desired to mka htw remarks en the subject
before the House. i . -- l.x.i- .

Mr, IIANNEGAV could aot whhtlraw lb
motion.- ......

Mr. AD WIS called forth rradmgofth
retolutloa of tnvtraetionai whtrh keinr "lone. hss

t""Wf:'VIKXtM A, detvr' ttiw wtierherit
was intended that the motion le lay M the table
should be steal question on the propriety utdia-trthnti-

ththe prneeeds of the pMt tsntts,
Mr. HANNKGS.N repealed thai he had

made the motwo-wxpreial- y for the purpose, of
testing the sense of.tb lions oo tb subject al set
luded to.

1h mntinn in 1st the resnlntinnsof tb Le--
rilature of Kentncky, snd inatruerions moved by
Mr. WIUUAMS, on the tslile, was men tie--
cbled la the affirmative, si follows:

T HAS Messrs. Aah. AihleV. Hsrtna, I teste,
Rran, UeaumoM, Ruckee, Boon, Jkiutdin, llovee,
Hovd. llroa,Camrtrelene. tJio-r- . Jsey, Che
ney, Chapman) John K H. (.lai borne, Cleveland.
CtlNNOIt, Crsir, Cramer, Cushman, Dieker-o- n,

IVmhleday, Dunlap, Fairfield, Karl in, Will-
iam K. Fuller, Galhisiih,' James Gsrland, Ill
icit, Glsienck, Grantland, Grayson; Griffin, Ha-

ley, J. Mall, Hamer, llnnran, Albert ii llsr- -
riann, tlsves, iisynes, llolaey, iinvaru. Hunts
man. Intrnam. Jsbex..Jaekan, J si via, Jovrpb
Jolinaon, Cav Johnson, Jnhn W. Jones, Hen--
jsmm Jones, jitnsnn, ivennon, iviignre,
nsrn, lane, lansmg, ljivier, -- nieon la--,

Joshua lee,' Lronsn!,' trs1, Mysll, Lnesa,
von, Abijah Mann, Jr., Job Msnn, Martin,

John Y. Mason. William Mason. Mnses "Mason.
Jr-M-

svi McKAY.MeKeno, MrKinj. MUN I ,.
4t.HKTiorxt
Psge.l'sika, Patterion, Pattnn, I'hrlpi, Plnrkl L

ner. John Itevnnlds. Jbaenh ltrijilils, (

Rogers, Scbentk, Seymour-.'- t Vlei W T I u
SPEIGHT. Sutherland. Tsvlnr. Tbnmavt' dfn
ThoiriinnToutey..roniJrurTilL..
poel AVaxenerJrtaru arU
WevKs Ilti.

NAYS Messrs.. Adams Chilton. Allen, Ue- -
man Allen, Anthonv, llailev, Itell, iionien.
Briirxs, Ruehannsn, Hunch, William It. Cal
houn, Csmbell, Carter, George Chamuvrs,
John Chambers, Cliiltls, Nalh. H. Clailoe,
Clark, :orl. Crane, Cashing. llr.ur.Htt
Itenny, Bvens, Everett, French, Fry, Jr. ITii-I- n

C. Fuller, Granger, Graves, Grennrll, jr. Il
Hard. Hardin. Harlan. Harper, 8 S. .Harrison,
ItxeTtine,Jleiler. Hoar, lioikiuiHnvi-lUub- -
lejr, Hunt, Ineersoll, W. Jackson, Janes, .leni
fer, lapnrte, Lawrence, Ijiv, Luke Lea, lw
is, Lincoln, Lnve, Sampson Masnn, MeCarty,
Moflomas, McKensn, Mercer, Mtlliean, Morris,
Parker, Duire J. Pesree, James A. I'enree,
PFJ'TIGRBW; Pbilllpa, !, Potts, Jr. Heed,
KEXCHF.lt, Rnhertann, II.l.,ell, MI.I IM
B. SHEPAUO, AUGUST INK. II. SIIEr--
PARO, Slsde, 8nangler,Spnigue, Stsndeler,
otecte.'SI"sei , t atwten.-- 'Wsnrrr'- - T hnmtnn: ts't
TunisBV , Unndvrwnnd Vintnnv- Wasliinf to)t i
Whil-- F. Whittlesey, LKWIS W 1 L.LI A M S, I h
SherTod vwmimxtry -

So Ik whole subject was laid nn the lable.

- JOHN Lr BAILIiY, Esq-- ha been placed
nn the White ticket in the Currituck
trict, Gen. Jr O'K Wf LLfA M 9 -- hss been se
lect ed for lhe Washington I) strict. The
People's Ticket is now complete ' Let them
GO AHEAD.

The U. S. Telegraph ol Ike Siib inttsnt, says:
"We saw Col. Csasoar, Sreietary ol State o(
Texas, Min the floor ol the House thit morning
He wss greeted with great cordiality by bis nu-

merous friends,

The following arrsngemenis have been mat'e
forth celebration ofibe Fourth of July in this
city. An oration, to b delivered by Mr. Oct-ls-

the Declaration of Indepentlsier lo be
read by B. II. Faxuir, Esq. A preartsbn
will be formed in front of the Government House,
st 10 o'clcok, A. M. which will move llience to
the Methodist church, in the lollowing ocdert

Military. S Mechanic Soeeiiy. 3 Orator and
Reader. 4 Governor ol State. 5 Heads of De-
partment. 6 Judges. T City Authorities.
Officers Federal Government. 9 Strangers 10
CiliSens. ' WlLUavt II. Mc, Eq. to be Mar-th-

of the day, astisted by HxaexJ, Caxxos?
sndlto.sT. VV. lUrwoon, Esq. . i..

A public dinser will be furnished by Mrs.
Stkwabt.

TUB CKKKK W Alt We bsve received
but little intlligenee from lb Creek war tine
our Itst, A letter from Camp Georgia. Alabama.
dated Jan IS, ssy, "th troops below bsve tak-
en Neah Mathlo and his ton prisoners, snd the
war is at sn end. They bar scoured the coun-
try west ol Irwinton." It it also slated that the
Alabamanisna had encountered Jim llenrv snd
hhrparty and whipped him" baillvs 'iliat Neah... .I Art ? 1,1 .1mieco ami suu wamorc nan gives) lliemselvet p
and thai Ibsludisnt srs about to hostdities.

Fl,ORII)A. We r informed fasva ih.
Georgisn) from mor than one source, that Gen.
Clixcb is unaiilUng to assume the command m
Floritla, his motive in visiting Flmiila at this
tim being to reinov bis negroes from lb Ter-
ritory. '.' jii..

TEX AS. The Near Orleans Bet. ol the 14th
aaysjliy thsafrivaljicsicfdsyw rinfermtd.
that an arnusiK hail been screed on bt the
Mexlesns and Tcxianti and that the army under
Gen. Filotola were to evacuate Texat, snd tn- -
camp al Montere or Baltdlo, to wait the action

I Ilia Mexican eonrreit on the prouotitiont of
Santa Ana. Th latter is still imprisoned at
VeUseOi -

SUPKEMB COUKT.-rlO- k. I. TvlXeiH. of
Moor- - (ouutyi Welilon lint ol U arrenton; and
Gilbert tvlliotl. of Klixubelb City, have bceaad.
ni'uted to County Court and W. JC Mills snd
Uurwcll Featherston In Superior Court practice.

Tliursday June 16. Hams Ewen. areoed
by Mendenhatl for the plaintiff. --

Friday 17 Eaton v Dixon, argued by Bryan
for tb - ptHdT. I'ueh t al v Wheeler; by
Mendenhall for the plaintiff. Thnrooson adm t
Todd, by Urvan lor the defendant. Stead
M 'llevby Mendenliall for theulsiotifLlngrsm
y Watkinset al by Mendenhall lor th plaintiff.

oaiuroay is uuiiin vn. J. Oelvered the o--
plnion of tha Courtin lh cat ol Spsikt v Wood
M al motion to set aside Ike Execution over
ruled. , , -

Coggeshal! v. Gardner et al. armed by Ntsh
for the plaintiff and Mendenhall fur the de--
fendanta. Andre v. Lee, by lladger fur the
pixintitt. ureen v. Bun-age- , by Mendenhall
for the plaintiffi Naih for the defendant.
sneed , mode. dm, by Bryan for the
usiniin. uuncsnv. siaicup, by rcarsoa
or the defendant. ;,,

Monday 20 Wattgh etal. v. Mitchell et
Laubmitted by Badger for the plaint iff k

resrson tor tne delenUant. Dick et hb v.
PKchford et al. arctted by Bsdeerfor the
plaintiff's and Mend nhall for the defendant.

1 nursusy va Wilson Ea. v. Earneyt ar
pied by Caldwell for Ibe plaintiff at d Pear-eo- n

lor the defendant. Walton v. file, by
Caldwell for the plaintiff and Pearson for the
aeienoant. . , .

THE STAR.
I attended, ess Friday last, the examination of

Miss JaasoN-- s pupils, la the Female Depart-
ment of ih Kalelgb Academy j and I bet express
the sentiments ot all wh vera nresmt m i- t-
ecestion, m taring that more grattfjinVcxanv,
inalsoe ia rarely witwtsted. la all ih variant
brenchetol then-stud- ihs Student t manilesled
an xpertaeas and proficiency redhabJe slik te
bemselvss sod their precept ret, lb progress
whieb torn of very teeriar years bad made, was
indead extraordinary, Miss J. lr. be. from lb
lowest I tbe bijbctt branches el sa English

Vople, f they were, what however tinrTtfhol
course in and out of Congress shews they are
not, so (earful of an election by the House of
Representatives, they might have prevented iL
As if bent, however, on driving the south from
Vsa Buren, should hi obnoxious principles
and his disgraceiul tergiversations have proven
insufficient, tbey place on the ticket K. M.
Johnson. Now, we should like to learn what
possible claim he can have to such an office!
What qualifications has he whom it is thus
proposed, with a view of finding favour. to the
ticket in the west, to fit him for the second e

in the country, and it may be the first!
If the destinies of this great. nation are to be
entrusted to snch men, so inferior in intellect,

son abroad to see with how little wisdom the
world was governed. There are thousands and
thousands in the tmion, his superiors in intel-
lect, and in every quality which fit a man to
adorn eminent public station, or .fill it with use-
fulness to the eountry, anstainsd too with his
private vices, whose aspiration to such an office
would excite mingled ridicule, contempt; and
pity. Independent of this, .his principle are
such as the south have been contending against
for 'years. Principles! did we say! Such is.
his ftMHiity of temper and disposition, that it is
doubtful whether he have any stable political
principles. His friends' say he can deny noth-
ing. It requires a man of sterner character, of
more inflexible will, to hold theEiecutive Gov-
ernment with either credit or usefulness to the
country. ven the party in Virginia, pliant
enough heaven knowsy could not swallow this
pilL Our branch of the culinary establishment
have stronger stomachs. They ran swallow
any pill, however nauseous, and digest it, if it
be prescribed by. him who was born to, com-
mand. The people however, lfwhom4he 1cad-- i I.
era would administer this same pill are exhibit-
ing symptoms of loathing and disgust, which
as nas wiry, ajissaUe to those, wWwootd--
ter their votes to the Albany Kegrnry for their
own personnl aggrandizement. 1'he great rar
avan of political doctor which assembldhv
command of the almost sainted Jackson, with

U. the lavender --.end- r-- rosw vd'OthWes
cences which their experience and skiljjQulX.
,dejriicv.harcbeerr aWd"perlruade the hon-

est yeomanry that their prescription is either
wise or binding on them. Tbey deny that they
employed these learned doctors, as they had the
impudence to pretend. They believed them-
selves quite competent, to the management of
the ills which afflict the body politic, and think
that a plain old fashioned honest republican, is
better thairTdl thejMWnieamlrepublto
which Dr.' Rucker and his wrthg and ditinler-ette- d

and patriotic compeers could manufacture
out of that abominable compound, the tariff,
Missouri Restriction, and abolitionism, ' from
now till the end of time.

"TUB I. AND HILL." A eorreipondent of
the Slsnitard,- - wrMinr Irora Wailnnelon, um

ed in the Stsrol the 9th initant, as eoniaininv a
mitrenreienlatton, which be does not eondescead
torpoint trntp-ta- t o o-- camiisiM-ef ihe pr
eeritinga ni the ri . 01 ii. as reporteu in ine
Glube, we find that the mistake piesrs to have
been in sttstirtg that, the Senate'k Lnl Bill had
been l.iid upon the tablet whereas the proceeil-tng- -

alludeit-t- e vss had Uo fwr ripoi-tion- ,"

but retsting to lhr tame subjec t, atiriV ST we
underatsnd it correctly, having the same objeal
in visvi snd it will ba sera thsi the question
wss regarded as a "teat oT the tenss ot the House
npoa the propriety of distributing the proeerds
of the public lsn4s.M Consequently, those who
voted to lay on the lable were deemed hostile to
the meaanre. V'e had not examined carefully
the aketchea in the Wsshlngton papers, but pns
(Htrel our taimeM from an srtisle in the W et--
era tairotinisnt ami to snow tne grounus upon
which thst paper msde Ha staremtnt, we Insert
below the report of the Globe poa the subject

( length, from which, it is evident, lb Carol i--

I
The land JWff. The bill for distributinr the

proceeds of the public lands among I lie States,
which passed the Senate, fhy which North Car-
olina would have reseived $1,103,503 at the first
division,) bat been laid upon the table by lb
House or Kepieaeniaiivet, ars vote oil 1U to
89. This iu done hy --th Vsn Uuren party,
and is tantamount lo a reject ioo of the bill which
they avowed la be their object. I he vote ot the
North Carolina delegation stood as follows:
Those who voted ajr l table, and ilrleal-t- il

th bill. Were Meters. Cnsxoa, Mtilt,
MoxTeoHKBT and SrsieaT Bywim and Jaw- -
Jbins absent. Those who voted og'mit Uiyinfn
the lable, were Messrs. Dcdsbrt, Psttiosew,
Saarxao, SaxrrABD, lUacuxa and Williams.

- '
, OTia T IXST.

From tbe. Wethington Globe.
HOUSE OF'REPRESENTATIVES.

xsjtloBBAT, May S3. 1836.
PROCEEDS OF THE PUBLIC LANDS.
The House returned the consideration of the

resolottrms of th egnHanrroi rvem.cxy on
III subject of lb prtweeds of lhe sales of th

The-
- ,;,, pdio,, ,

fer the resolutions to lhe Comsbiltae of Wvt
snd Meant, with inttrucliont to rrpm-- t a bill
nittriunting tne prooeeut oi uw shics m in pus.
lij" l smmig the seversf Sistea, to be ap--

Boor, addressed th llnnse at great length. H
waa-- tavorsbl to s nistrmuiioir oi uic revenue

noak the several States, snd was sis favorable
ti ststem ol nuslie delence. II wnuiu go as

Vanvoflhe friends ot the adrr.initlrtlion in
iuiikrmranDrouriationt . for the defencesjof lhe
country, because he considered il the first duty
imposed bnos Congress by th conttilutloa to

tl refuted Hie sriiume'nts of eeatlemen. who
had said that arming the country gave cfete for
war. He congratulated the country on its Un-

exampled state of prosperityinle iu prospects
ol peace with all the nations of Kurope, but still
he said there were causes wbkh ought lo mak

U tit Uiuotu provide ittrll tot
every contingency which might ante. II then
went Into a critical examination of the probsbl
amount of recciiit and expenditores, lor the
coming year,' and showed that there would be
surplus ol tome millions to divide among th
Slate after all the necessary spproprroiions,
should be made Mr. U. met and related th
arguments of western gentlmen IS relation lo lb
expenditure of the Government being nearly all
lo th norths and showed that tine th adop-
tion of the constitution lh expenditures had
been nearly equal between Ibe north. III south,
snd tb west. '.

Jrlr. IIAYNE3 tddretsed the Hons at son- -
tlderabl length. Hi remaikt will be give
hereafter. 1 "

Mr. DUN'LAP taht, at the kill from th Sen-

ate embraced Uie object oateaaplaled by the
resoluiKia enoer cobsMteralton, snn as in lim
wss Bear at hand for proceeding with Ibe orders
of lbs day, lis Would mov lo pottpon the fur-

ther aitiilcrtion of Ibe subject before lb
House entil Moadaf next, at which tim be
should move to appropriate the three bourt
which would other wis be devoted le tit contin
uation ol Ibis debate, lo ibe ontidratio of lb
Tennessee land bill.

Mr. HANSEGAN moved to Wth resole.
lions of the Kentswky Legislatur, togelb ehb
tb iostractions. en tb lable.

Mr. STOKER Baked lor Ih yea and est si
vuks were ortieron." MrT BFEICIITrTewrT1atri
tasvtsyif Ih motion, proposed that there should
be B sail el lb 1 1 o act winch was sereeo le,

After proceeding a short lime with Ibeaalt,
Mr. MEUCEtt twoved ibst it be sutpaadad,
ud alter torn onvcrsattmi setwcea thai
ilcnui a J Mr-- wFFJGHT,

Contnlninsr only 7,110 Tickets!
"'" Inferred (vhst any one might reaaon-h- is

) m dMj) hM he geBe. m '9M ein,bereqneated to transmit hnteA ,.,, .hoe w,jeei" iiere said to bar
of the foregoing resolu i f.. ..ui( 00 lhe Ublo.

ry 5 Drawn ISallots. ...";?.

ALEXAND IMA I, O TTE RY.!
. Fr Jtiternal Imprtvement in the Dittrict Cehtmbia,-- - - - t- -

Class A To be drawn in the Chy
D, S, Gregory 6 C. (tueeeuen I Tatet and M'Intire) Manager, j -

':..' r. THE SCHEME
Is formed on lb ternary aomhinsllon ol 38 numbers, mtkin TU0 tickets, from shirk nvs ft.l.

lots ill be drawn at tha time and ntae advertised
ihre of th draw numbers ott 410 prises each iisving two of the drawn numbers nn. .)2J ih rxetea.li

9.1 drawn KlOOOno
kt 4th drawn Rem Ih wbael '

US.Ottt
lib k lib Iiawn numbers 10,000
3,1k 4th drawn number 7,31(0
d k Sth draw number ' 1,000

3d k 4ih drawn number - 4,000
3d k fth drawn aumber ' " 8.9.TO

k Sth drawn suaJisrs.. nca .

or of this State
forth with a copy
lion to each el in senator ana Represen-
ts! ivet from North Carolina in the Congreu
of the United States

he disingenuous and hypocritical cry is
still made by the .spoil mongers, that the ob-

ject of Judge White's supporter in the south
is to elect Daniel Webster,. This, too, when
there is scarcely a possibility, indeed, r when
there is not a possibility of hi obtaining tb
vol of ingle State, except Massachusetts.
In no other Htate that we ere aware is a ticket
in hi favour either run or likely to be run. If,
therefore, there should be no election by the
people, and the choice should devolve on tl
Hmiaa of Renresentsiives. ' he wouldrfitlt. be oue
of those from whom a cbx could M mad- o-

The old Federal B tales, which, it might hav
been supposed, would hav voted for Webster,
seem, so well satisfied with Martin Van Buren,
the supporter of the principleaf the procla-
mation, principle which Josiah Quincy and
Harrison Gray Otis declared to b their princi- -

I.i .l-- . i. tijne lu.l siiry .v, w p, - ...ore
ty to succeeu, we suppose, lunn iue great iievr
England Orator. I

The people will see that this is one of those 1

rts,' wtirett are contiiwwy oetrrg mauo to pre-- 1

vent an exanuusUon ol the rwsteaiuons aiid I

i a 1 . 'MX sin, or 4th k sili Drawn a.HOO
ticket ith lh Ittk Sd drawn, only IS.SOw--'---

having one, only, of the drawn numbers oni and
wEfitll Minima. "

1 Fi ii of f 100.ntiO 1st 94 h
1 Piissof . 8J.00O toth t.14.1
1 Prix of ll),iXI0 -- to (lit-3-d

I Pria of r,3tW ti H.s t
1 Prix of ,00tte lhe 1st
I Prix of 4,000 te Hi 1st
1 Prix of 8.930 to ih 1st
1 1'. tie of 9000 toth Ist4ih

AW '"".x- j X1'litet of i.suu io incxti
"31 Prrxetof 100 to thus

31 Prisetof emu so lnosa
31 IVixet of 610 to these
31 Prisetof 100 lo those
31 I'rixetnf 90 lo I bote
31 Prisetof - ao-s-- Ifcose
81 Prisetof 70 lo those
03 Prisetof 60 le tb 3d

465 Prises of. r SO lo ttiot
4RS Prisetof 40 lolbosa
4fiS IVrsefot 30 -- to llii.se
930 Prisvf Z ti'fam

8,6tJ Fiiies,
" Amonntlngto -

Tickets So Dollars
r TWELVE TICKRfX

iicaeit vim in ih K sl strewn, only v f,x
tickets with Ih 1st k 4th drawn, only ftrOO
tickets with the III k Sth drawn, only . 3,100
with Ih 8d k 3d drawn, only ..9,790wiih Ih 8d k 4th drawn, mdy . 8,4X0 .

with Ih tl k Sib drawn, enly
'

I " 8,170
k 4th. 3d k Sth, or 4th k Sib draw $,in--- '

with the lt drawn, nnty - J ''83,950 "
with lh9d drawn, only ' IS.AOO
wiih the jld drawn, rmly - 13 950
Bs'ibe - itbe 5tb drswnVn)y" 83.840,

princlple of Dr. Rucker' team eandidnt- o- I pir.incn oiyeeis as may w ..r.crm.neu up-V-

.ismination. th are well annn-d- . osrfy lb. Ux'tl.tures of th Stales re.peeti.e y.

Ourresdert wiirobser thst lottery with enlyJ OOO Tickets, nd a Crand Capital of 100.000
Dollsr. is to Hs drawn onthsSl.t of July next, al.is Iniirrv k.a I,.--, k . m ksat
our worthy Manager bay delayed aatiooneing tb
whether all .the Jicket

would be as little creditable to Mr. Van tturn'i
hililuuL a statmnan. aa it would be to his

character for political honesty "and correct frW
ctples.

1 his cry of the danger of the election ol Mr.
Webster, of which, we repeat; no well iqfbnned
man entertain the least apprehension or ex-

pectation, ia so much the worse,' coming from
e vrbsoae-i- t Aoiewatbi. f- -

ststed in endeavouring to force on the south a
man, whose course bad beenjtuch whose prin--
eiple were such, that a large portion of the
southern people could not support him. Tbey
nfiiMMl 'ia winarata in fha .lMtion nf an nri.

lliem ircaiiy engagen, nicy wilt onooiinte.ny tte all sold belor drawing day. v ,

Tberalsnoliinjob.lo 1 here being no SharejaU wjig j.urJ.KM WHljr,wV!e,ti.kets,
TUns who Bsxt armdtst

The prixe are flmt-H- he GHAND BUtt DOO 1 00,000 Dollars! Onlylm!
A1o, tl3,000tIO,000$T,3OO, 3,0OO, 111,000, $2,00O, $2,000. tl.m
500, 31 of $500, C, Ac. See Scheme.) . .

-..-- -y.'-.inafc Ticket rinrDoiiari."""" ' "-
;- -

It will b resilily seen, nnon an rtammaiinn ol the aame, thai no orliame ef enual stlraetten. nnt.
setting such SPLEJVIiW HIGH CAPITALS, and containing to very lew tickets, bat everbn (dfcrtd to the public, or drawn in the United ataiea. . . - "

...

There will be only 3d Usllots put into the wheel, and I drawe out, first three draw Not.
$100,000. ,

19 ticket In package at f SO
"

" CfiOO 00
Let S per ssd. fft j 30 00

; Ooiir ;J.oo
cntli U,o Shares.

IN EACH PACKA0R.

day of di swing for lh purpose of seeftsiiiing
th most mf- -

370 00
sett 144 SO

io KtMireia ...

who had been His earrvT"' ''''''!1

- Warranted to draw at lets!

- 4 so
This amount is all that sn b lost in pcksg el Wholes. Tl.it it certainly a great Inducement

for clubs of geatlemen who want IOO,000. A company of I persons who stub together will onlyJ
risk 85 dollar s piece for

.
a ehanec lors $100,000,.

betides (aS.OOO, 1 10,000 sad all tbe other Splco--
.1! I IllllfUa a t a - .auw TAvdtceik sVm nn limp, nti d rmri wiilnr

ANTHONY II. SCIIUYLKR.. ,
-- Xew lorfc.

Who bss been established in bnthtess for 10 vesrs. snd bss the nrivili-r- e fss will ha nhr.l la
Ibe Lotswry Hershl) of rcferrbtf ts 1e responsibility snd integrity lo torn of Ih most respeslabl
Houki ia tbit any, also ia I'hilsdclpbia, Beaton, Uallimore, Cbsi lesion, S C and Aagutu, bso.

friend, whose principle coincided much more
nearly with those which the profess to enter
tain, than do Van Buren'. Why was thist
Why this refusal to rapport a man who was
on of the purest politician, on of the Most
vigorous minded men as Mr.' Ritchie himself
said be was, in th United 8tate1 It must
hav been either because Gen. Jackson was
known to favor th New York Intriguer, or be-

cause the wall grounded apprehension was en-

tertained, that the honest farmer of Tennessee
would in his administration of th Government
be more regardful of the public interest, than
that of the office holder or office seekers. If
they would not support Judge White, because
uen. Jackson desired another, who, by lawning
and flattery, had won hi favor, then it is such
a reason as will have but little weight with the
high spirited freemen of thi nation, who,
whilst they pay the debt of gratitude which is
du for eminent services, know too well their
own right, and cherish too highly their own
privilege, to permit any man to dictate to them
how they shall be exercised. If the leader
of tb party were influenced by the latter con- -

1 uderation, that is likely to find still lea ym- - I

pathy, and command still leas teopect than the
6rst. Fat the people ajnOb owneraof theini
hetiUnce; end it would argo degree of folly
little short of madness, to imagine they should
wish it eo managed a to enui to the benefit
of the overseer to the impoverishment and ra- -
in of themselves.

V the upportr of Van Burea hid. been

fX Pel tons' Writing by mail will receive prompt and confidential attention, and lhe original Tick-
ets, singed by the Managers, in all eases forwarded, unlets trrtiflestes nf lh numbers ste spreitlly
ordered for lb ptsrpes of living postage) and m that esse th original ticket r sealed op, de-
posited m th Bank, and tbe smonnt ihey may draw it subject to lb order nt tbe owners.

letters go perfectly sale by mail le lb subscriber. " No tear need beentertained el losing money
when enclosed in a letter by mail, if legibly, sddrertsrd si abnv. . ,

rTj Clubs r individual buying by lhe psekage wilt be allowed I per ent. discount. AdJreta
a above.. .,- y

Cj- - It wit intended by the Managers to bsve drawn thit Lottery ea lh SOtb of June, Instsnt,
but ashiffbrded sn lull lime lo tlisisntadventurert.it wss Mstoooed until the Sltt July, at ahicb
timer! will POSITIVELY t drawn, t ' ' ,r : ''

SCIIUVLKUtl UITTF.RY (lEUALI) I XTRA it pnt.lUbed oa Moadsy. Wednedyt.Tburt.
days and Fridays, and forwarded with the greatest despatch to in avmrreot pstront tbrevgbout ths
Uuited Blatet. It whl regularly contain the Scheme of all yieries aboai la ba drawn, a.
Ise tb official drawing, as last at they It iiiitioielofeiher with briel abtlrest of naws, k.

Fnruilii'd Cirnli.- - , ' - - ' (O Order for Tkihats in all Lotteries must k ktbes.' 1 to

A.H. Ciitil.En.'Pf. 1'.


